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Rating Drivers

- Inherent volatility of the company's revenuss' operating profit and cash llows

- Dependence on government budget programme for agricultural segment

- High leverage

- History of strong governmenl support

Corporate Profile

Headouartered in Astana, Kazakhstan, JSC National Company Food Contract Corporation (FCC) is fully owned

Oi ihe'state of Kazakhstan through JSC Nationat Holding Company KazAgro. By virtue of its current or,/nershrp

siructure. we conside. FCc to be a govemment-related issuet (GRl).



FCC is the largesl grain trader in Kazakhstan, lts principal mandate ls to malntain state grain reserves at levels

required to supply the Kazakh populalion and to ensure timely grain replenishment The company is also

redponsible for'keeping accounting records and monitoring the quality, quanlily and security ol siale grain

.esources. In addition, Fcc acts as the m3in governmental tool in supporting the slability ol the country's grain

market. and grain prices in particular, th.olgh large,scale purchases and sal€'s ot g.ain on the domostic markel ln

2005. the coirpany also be;an providing loans to tarrners as another form oi sup6 to domestic agrjcultural

paocucers.

since 2002, the company has been permitted to perform commefcial operalions on behalf of lhe state related to

grain sales and other no;-oil related activities such as cotton pmduction, bio-diesel and bio-ethanol production,

and more recently honicultural prduction.

FCC has 11 regional otllces in Kazakhstan, as well as loreign representations in Russaa and china. The company

has live subsidiaries speciatised in the purchase, slorage of grain and logistics, six bread depots countrywide and

a g;ain terminal an the Aktau Port on the Caspian Sea wilh transshipment capacity of 500.000 m€tric tonnes (mt)

pe"r innum. In addilion it holds a 50% stake in the gra;n terminals in Amirabad (lran) and Baku {Azerbaidzhan)'

At the end of December 2012, FCC reponed revenues ol KZT71.9 billion (apgroximately $480 million) and adjusled

EBIT of KZT16.9 billion (approximately $114 million).

SUMI,TARY RATING RATIONAT:

FCC's Ba3 corporate family rat:ng is determined in accoldance with our rating methodology lo' GRls

iiou"rn."nt-i"f"tuC tssuers: Mithodology Update, published in July 2010), which comprises the following inpuls

irfl u"i"ftn" 
",aoii"ssessmenr, 

or BCAi-a measure of the company s underly ng fundamental credit strength ,^.
excludrnganygovernmentsuooort-ofb3:(2)l4eBaa2localcL'rrencyratingotthegovernmerlolKazaKnsrantJ']
rrron aelauI deiendence between the GRi and the government: and (4) the probability of strong support from the

go;ve.nment.

The BCA is constrained by (1) the volatility of FCc's revenues, operating prof( and cash flows; (2) the company's

niot O"o"nO"n"" on the siate'for funding;ind (3) the company's history of high leverage' with a substantial

o;portion of its loans being short term in natule.

However, FCC'S ratings benefit from the state support it receives on an ongoing basis mainly rn the.Jorm of 
.

snaienotie|' toans, toa-ns frorn the lvl nistry of Agriculture ol KazaKhslan and loalesserextent equity injections

The ratrnos also factor in (1) the corrpany's moie than l Gyear track record of operations ;n domestic and

i"t.""ii""""lgi"i"-rl;k;ti; ;nd (2) iti b;gterm relattonshlps with grain siorage companies in Kazakhstan. grarn

traders and foreign banks.

We also tak6 into account that FCC's weak operating and linancial profiie, characterised by low proiitability and

n'gh l"*r"g", is mainly driven by the company's mandate to-maintain slate graln reseryes and act as a

oojvemmenis ar. to regulate domestic!rain pnces' whlch ofien implies opeiating against the markel trends' ie 
'

iuriing gi"ln 
"t 

pti""" oilow tre oarket price and buying grarn at pnces above the market

DETAILEO RATING CONSIDERATIONS

STRONG GOVERNMENT SUPPORT EXPECTED TO BE MAINTAINED

As per our GRI rating methodology, FCC's ratings inco'porate uplifl to the company's standalone credit quality'.

lr""j'Jrr-"li ry I stA;ioj. rn" u"ptitr o t e BcA-rs dnven by rhe credit qualty ot the state as the sole shareholder.

,nJort 
"i 

ti""."nt ol strong support from ils ultimate shareholder In the event of financial distress ' as well as

high defa!lt dependence between the company and lhe state'

The high level of default dependence reflecls (1) FCC'S full state ownership' and its hLgh reliance on the

oovernment for ogerataonat suppon, both dire;ly and indirectly as the company acts as a governm€nt agenti (2)

il";t;#;;"iiri;; irn"ril[!" EiO"Al O the company's revenues in rhe.domesric marketi and (3) the sensitivitv

ol FCC'S financials to the san€ sources of risk as the government, as political events might afl6ct the willingness

of the governmenr to support the company (or even willingness to suppor' the continued existence of the

company).

Slrong support is predicated on (1) the signilicance oJ agriculture to the Kazakh economy' as well as the se-ctor's

contrr6utron to national exports, albed secondary 1o the l;portance of the oil and gas sector; (2) the threat of



reputation risk to the state if Lt failed to service the company's financial debts (via a fully owned state agency) in a

timely manner; {3) the rol€ played by the company in underpinning national economic groMh that favours non-oil-

.elated sectoG: and (4) the act!€l slale supporl th3i FCC has receiv€d to date, in the form of interasLfree loans,

capital injoctions and subsidies.

The degree of suppon is consitained by the lack ol an explicit guarantee of FCC'S financial liabi::ties by

Kazaklistan, although we expect lhe government will ensure that FCC is in a position to honour i{s financial

obligations in a timely manner.

COMPANY'S REV€NUES, OPERATING PROFIT AND CASH FLOWS ARE INHERENTLY VOLATILE

FCC'S BCA of b3 reflects the facl thal the company's earnings and cash flows remain inherenty volatjle. as grain

prices vary due to imbalances belween demand and supply driven by weather conditions, pofiticalchanges and

iarmers, incentives to plant specific crops, This volatility is fudher reinforced by the company's special mandate to

maintrain stale grain reserves and fegulate domestic grain prices, which often implies selling grain al prices below.

the market pric; and buying grain at pices above ihe market, as well as significant investments in wo*ing capital

exdained by the nature of the company's mandate and indusfy seasonality

ln Jinancial year {FY) 2012 (to 31 Decembe.). the company's revenues increasd by around 16%, rnainly due to

the increas6d voiume of grain sales ln 2012 to 2 million ml. from around 1 million mt in 2011. Around hall of thes€

sates were pedormed at lowor-than-market prlces. The increase of sales is-exdained by a weak grain harvest

larolnd 14.b billion nn in net weight) in Kazakhstan in 2012 (2011: around 29 billion mt in net weight) as a rdsult of

droughts in several districts ot the country.

we also note that in FY 2012, FCC reduced the amount of grain it pu.chases f.om domestic farmers to around 1

.iffOn rr dOt f , 
"1orod 

5 miliion mt), which resulted in a decrease in its working capital of around KZT12 billion

liorr:mirius KZI10o bitlion) Fccs cash flow lrom operations turned posilive, io around KzT18 billion, from

negative KZT100 ballaon, which mainly reflected the increase in lhe company's re!enue and the decrease in

working caPttal,

ln FY 2013, we ex pect that FCC'S purchas€s ot grain from domestic larmers will be around 1-1-5 million ml. we

also expect that the company,s grair sales will remain around the levelof those in FY 2012, given the Kazakh

government's expectation of a grain harvest of around 15 milllon mt.

DEPENoENcEoNFINANc|ALSUPPoRTFRoMGoVERNMENTANDSHoRT-TERMcoN4.\,ERcIAL
AANi LOANS TRANSLATES INTO HIGH LEVERAGE AND ONGOING REFINANCING PRESSURE

FCC is hiohlv deoendent on me qove.nment's financial supporl in pedorming ils main tunctions as a regulator ot

ao-rlrtl 
-o|.Jirtod""t 

and provid-er of financing to farrners Although FCC's ratings beneflt from the ongoing stale

suoood. wi note rhat it mainly comes in the fo.m of s hort-term .educeo-inleres t shareholder loans ano nleresl-roe

il:J,iJiirri.'" r,,ti.rw ;f Ag;icutture of Kaz3khstan, and, to a lesser extent, in tle lorm of equity inlections. In.
zllo+r z, ti'i it"i" rr,j"Lo a'round rZI35.3 billior (approximately S23o million) inlo the company'3 sharecapital' of

*-f,i"f' ,r*"0 fZfZ.'S biltion (app.oximately $tO rniition; was inje;ted in 2012. At the same time, as of end-FY

20t2, Fcc,s interest-free loans arnounted'to KZt6.5 billion (adproximately s43 million; around 4% of total reported

oon"-wiGi anO teauced-interest loans from holdiag company KazAgro arnounted lo KZT39'5 billion

(approximately S260 million; around 22% of total borowin0s).

In addition, FCC is reliant on short"term commercialbank loans lo tund iis high woiking capital requitements lhe
;"6;;t; teverage remains high. As of yea.-€nd 2012, lhe company's-adjusted debl stood at KZT178 billion o.

apprlxirirateiy St.I Oittion (201 1; KZT173 billion), out of which around 7570 was shod-term debt. The company s

adi,.rsted leveraqe - measured as adjusted debuEBlTDA - decreased to '10 2x al year-end 2012 from 13 5x as oF

vea.+nd 201 1, d'iven by the 'ncrease 
In the comoany's EBITDA wn ch was underpirned by growtr ln sales we

Lnderstand that none of FCC's existing debt facilities have financial covenants

Uquidity Profile

STATE FUNDING IS CRIIICAL TO LIQUIDITY

wo oxpect that the company will be able to maintaln a satisfactory liquidity position over the next 12 months from

rt 
" 

atuiior OZ ZOrS ro enO-bt ZOta, based on the assumption of planned support from the Kazakhstan

g*u;;int in th. fotm ol interest-t.ee loans from Kazakhstan's Ministry of Agriculture as well as loans from

lazAgro to linaoce grain purchases and provide financing to the country's farmers'



Wc note that FCC remains highly reliant on timely state funding as well as on its ability lo roll over short-term
working capltal Facilities with banks. However, the history of regular governmenl support. FCC's critical role in the
Kazakh agricultural sector and the company's long-established relalionships with banks provide some comfort that
ii wll maintain satislactory lquidity going forward

Rating Outlook

The ou ook on FCC's raiing ls stable, reflecting ouf expectation lhat the banks and ihe government will remain

supporlive of the company ln meetng its future financia! commitments in a timely manner.

What Corld Charge the Rating . Up

ljpward pressure is unlikely to be exerted oo the rating over the intermediate term in lighl of FCC'S weak balance-

sheel structure, reflected in the company's BCA.

What Could Change the Rating - Down

Downward pressure could be exe.ted on the rating if support from the Kazakh government lails to materlalGe rn a

timely manner when noeded. Also, any downgrade otthe sovereign raling could have a drrect impact on FCC's

corporate lamily rating.
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